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INTRODUCTION
The flattening of the world has dramatically impacted both the dynamics and the pace of global banking business. Mergers, acquisitions, consolidation, expansion, diversification of lines of business, shifting customer orientation and the changing regulatory environment are building up the pressure for bankers to challenge their IT leaders to explore new possibilities by abandoning the familiar and embracing the innovative solutions (Gartner, 2007; Ji-Ye et al., 2008; Financial Insight, 2008a; Capgemini, 2008; Datamonitor, 2007) . A CBIS in the bank is the backbone of a bank's IT infrastructure and contains records of all customer transactions and the processing of those transactions. A minor error could cause a bank's entire system to crash, tarnishing its reputation in the process (Capgemini, 2008) . Therefore, how to promptly respond to *Corresponding author. E-mail: linfengyi.tw@gmail.com. Tel: 886-27712171 ext 3417.
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the financial environment change has become a critical issue. According to Boston Consulting Group (2006) reports that many European financial institutes and banks are facing a critical challenge to their future competitiveness and profitability. Their CBIS had typically been developed and maintained in house over many decades and was built using proprietary technologies that are now becoming outdated. In numerous cases, banks are trying to function with a patchwork of legacy systems that not only communicate or share data poorly but also require frequent and costly maintenance. For these reasons, many global banks have started to discuss the possibility of renewing their CBIS on a total or partial basis. The Forrester (2005) reported that European banks are racing to renew their banking platforms. Approximately 46% had already started to renew their application landscape, and further 23% planned to do so. More than two-thirds of the 54% of the banks that have not yet started their renewal initiative, which is about 37% of the total state that they will start after 2010 at the latest. Synthesizing above the widespread investigation and consultations from varies professional study, CBIS implementation has been one of the most critical issues for banks to design and deploy products for varying market segments, the CBIS bundling capabilities of the solution offer a wide range of possibilities for banks to create products with innovative features.
In addition, the CBIS is target to the best stability, usability, and security for the enhancement in customer service quality (Capgemini, 2008; Celent, 2008) . However bank's IT spending is also extremely expensive and time-consuming. Most large banks even can expect to spend at least US$ 100 million on CBIS transformation (Celent, 2003) . The additional advantages for a CBIS include business continuity based on a seamless disaster recovery solution, minimum deployment and stronger monitoring, as well as improved support for the bank's global operations. In turn, the bank will be able to leverage new technology, devices and media to provide world-class services to its customers globally (The Forrester, 2005; Capgemini, 2008; Celent, 2003; Celent, 2008) . Therefore, without an adequate knowledge about what and how to evaluate the important features of CBIS, many banks have invested considerable financial and human resources on the CBIS implementation but the results frustratingly fall short of their expectations. A comprehensive evaluation criterion could assist banks to perform better decision-making in selecting the right vendors to achieve effective and optimal function for CBIS. This study accordingly solicits opinions from experienced specialists and adopts AHP (henceforth AHP) to weigh the key evaluating factors on the decision making in implementing CBIS. In addition, this study use a Taiwanese Bank as case to interview the evaluating procedure and further develops a comprehensive checklist to assist banks set up better decision process for CBIS transformation. The rest of this paper is organized as follows. In Section 2, we start literature review and collect the factors for CBIS. Section 3 conducts AHP to examine the evaluating factors influencing the selection of CBIS. Section 4 presents the results of applying AHP by using a case study of a major Taiwan's governmentowned bank. Finally, conclusion and discussion are listed.
The definition of CBIS
Before setting out a future vision for CBIS that can meet the competitive demands of the business, it is important to first define what the CBIS is and the key successful factors for CBIS project are. A number of academic studies and worldwide famous research institutions regularly report valuable insights into the trends and solutions for CBIS. In summary, a CBIS is the applications responsible for major banking operations, such as performing deposit accounting, processing and posting transactions, maintaining loan accounts, keeping securities positions, clearing payments, and managing client information. Besides, in order to integrate with the era of internet and diversity markets, researchers have pointed out the CBIS nowadays are capable of completing these tasks in an integrated, browser-based environment across multiple delivery platforms (The Forrester, 2005; Celent, 2003) . Gartner (2007) report proposed another explicit understanding for a CBIS who as a back-end system that processes daily banking transactions and posts updating to accounts and other financial records. The additional consideration for CBIS is the system landscapes of today's banks need to cope with mergers, acquisitions, and reorganizations while continuing to support the banks' daily business (The Forrester, 2007) . In conclusion, we defined CBIS as to incorporate the daily online applications with batch process for business of deposit, loans, customer information, payment clearance and trade finance. When selecting a CBIS, based on the bank's business vision there are several aspects that should be considered. These range from functionality, architecture and nonfunctional requirements to vendor stability and implementation capabilities (Capgemini, 2008; Celent, 2003 and Celent, 2008) .
Investigate the evaluating factors for CBIS implementation
Since the 1960s, CBIS have been at the center of a bank's IT application architecture (Financial Insights, 2008b) . There is no best way for all banks to successfully renew their CBIS. Ultimately, each financial institute must gauge its specific situation, requirements, and constraints, and arrive at its own solution. Boston Consulting Group (2006) develops a framework for evaluating the issue of adopting new CBIS. It consists of four steps, followed by an implement stage: (1) access and reduce complexity in bank firm's current business model; (2) Determine and prioritize bank's IT requirements and capability; (3) Weigh options for the renewal of its core banking system; (4) Develop a target IT architecture and technology road map. The influential factors are determined by Synthesizing widespread investigation and literature review from (Ashley et al., 2008; Eric, 2007; David, 2005; Dong-Hoon, 2007; Gloria et al., 2004; Maggie and Tummala, 2001; Ji-Feng and Gin-Shuh, 2008; Faez et al., 2007; Vijay et al., 2007; Ji-Ye et al., 2005; Lena et al., 2007; Neil and Robin, 2007; Ho-Won, 2007) .
In addition, this study investigated a series of case studies for CBIS projects (IBS publishing, 2008 ) and a case reported by Celent Communications (Celent, 2008) . From these aspects, a totally 28 factors have been collected. Those evaluation criteria are analyzed so as to remove overlapped and similar items, then frequency of appearance of each criteria is counted and those appearing more than twice are selected. In addition, the 28 important effecting factors in implementing CBIS are classified as 3 groups and described as follows:
Group of the banks

Group of the banks includes Effective project evaluation
Group1
Group2
Group3 Common goal and mission 3.
Evaluation mechanism (service level agreement) during project period. 
Group of the vendors
Group of the Vendors includes Policy of training and skill transfer, Source code delivery, Professional capability and domain know how, SI (System Integration) Vendor, System integration capability (development capability and security management), Professional capability and domain know how package vendor, company background and organization, Project cost and expected return, SI Project team resources, credit and reputation, contract concerns and room for commercial negotiation, Source of package and implementation resources, Project management and plan, Functionality and technical ability, Service attitude and trustworthiness, Capability of risk management, Overseas branch support (local compliance and branch support).
Group for the relationship between bank and vendors
Group for the relationship between bank and vendors includes partnership with each other, common goal and mission, evaluation mechanism (service level agreement) during project period. In the Group of the banks we incorporate important factors related to the client (bank) especially the firm's goals and expectation for CBIS project. The Group of the vendors cover factors concerning the vendor and its resources, specialty, product flexibility, banking domain know how. The rest of the Group summarizes factors addressing the relationship between banking firms and vendors.
Research method -analytical hierarchy process (AHP)
This research is using AHP (henceforth AHP) method to identify the evaluating factors for the CBIS project. AHP first introduced by Saaty (1977) and refined later by Saaty and Forman (1993) , AHP can be adopted when a decision problem can be represented by a hierarchy or a cluster of hierarchies, resting on the assumption of an overriding objective or goal. Facing an immense range of alternatives under time pressure and in the absence of appropriate decision-support systems, management team is likely to make intuitive decisions involving cognitive without thorough consideration of potential choices. The foundation for AHP is to simplify the cognitive demands placed on decision-makers by restricting the simultaneity of choosing from numerous options to pair wise comparisons (Saaty, 1977; Satty, 1980; Saaty and Forman, 1993) . Researchers have used AHP in various industrial applications and vendor selections, Prasanta (2004) elucidated on the reason of using AHP as the decision support and project evaluation tool in the context of Indian oil pipelines industry. Shu-Feng et al. (2003) selected AHP to identify important factors affecting the selection of Core banking system and to establish an evaluation model based on industry perception. The method allows the decision maker to structure the problem of establishing priorities by means of hierarchical break down of the problem, taking into account the consistencies of the emitted judgments (Vittorio et al., 2008; Alberto et al., 2009; Maggie and Tummala, 2001; Monica et al., 2008; Prasanta, 2007) . According to Saaty (1980) , the AHP was founded on three design principles: (i) decomposition of the goal-value structure where a hierarchy of criteria, subcriteria, and alternatives is developed, with the number of levels determined by the problem characteristics; (ii) comparative judgments of the criteria on single pair wise comparisons of such criteria with respect to an upper criteria; and (iii) linear-based synthesis of priorities where alternatives are evaluated in pairs with respect to the criteria on the next level of the hierarchy, and criteria can be given a priority (for example, preference) expressed as a weight in the AHP matrix. The AHP is aimed at integrating different measures into a single overall score for ranking decision alternatives. Its main characteristic is that it is based on pair wise comparison judgments. Therefore, this study applied AHP to weigh the evaluating factors for the successful of CBIS project.
EMPIRICAL PROCESS
In this study, AHP method is proposed and the influential factors have been analyzed to support the evaluation, the hierarchy structure is constructed as shown in Figure 2 .
Experiment
Based on the constructed factors for CBIS, a questionnaire is designed with an AHP questionnaire format (nine-point scale and pair wise comparison). The process of AHP experiment is summarized as follows:
1. The first step aims at formulating the identified evaluating criteria in the form of a hierarchical structure. With a repetitive interviewing and inquiring on the prototype, the evaluation factors for CBIS are finally developed and consist of three subsystems. The 1 st (upper) level stipulating the overall objective of the selection, then this study conducting group effecting criteria forms the 2 nd (intermediate) level, presenting the elements affecting the selection. In addition, the 3 rd (lower) level comprising the selection options as Figure 2 . After the hierarchy is constructed, the decision-maker begins a prioritization procedure to determine the relative importance of the CBIS elements in each level of the hierarchy. 2. The next is to design the questionnaire, the elements in each level are compared as pairs with respect to their importance in making the decision under consideration. An AHP verbal scale is used to help decision-makers incorporate subjectivity, experience and knowledge in an intuitive and natural way. 3. A questionnaire is prepared and distributed to 18 experts. The breakdown of the surveyed experts is outlined in 4. Data analysis is initiated upon the receipt of the returned questionnaires. AHP matrices are constructed and consistency analysis on each matrix conducted to ensure that they all meet the consistency requirements. The matrices are then calculated with AHP computing software 2 . 5. The consistency property of the matrix is then checked to ensure the consistency of judgments in the pair wise comparison . The consistency index (CI) and consistency ratio (CR) are defined and the overall inconsistency = 0.10 implies a satisfactory degree or consistency in the pair wise comparison matrix. 6. The evaluation factors for CBIS have developed through the design structure as shown in Figure 2 . The results of CBIS evaluating factors are presented in Table 1 and the rank no. represents the comparison of weighting among those evaluating factors in level 3.
The empirical findings
Three major aspects with seven groups of effecting factors, comprising 21 evaluating factors are considered in this CBIS evolution. Table 1 presents the results for AHP weighting in implementing CBIS. On the first level, "Organization and Strategy" carried a weigh of 48.40%, the weight of "Resource and Capability" is 33.10%, and the importance of "Relationship and Environment" is 18.5%. The first four evaluating factors for the CBIS implementation sustain a combined weight exceeding 44.50% with weight ratios ranging between 7~16.6%. The 5 th to the 10 th evaluating factors reported a combined weight of 26.80% with weight ratios ranging between 3.8~5.7%. The weight ratios for the remaining evaluating factors (11 th~2 1 st ) fall in the range of 1~3.6%. Table 1 shows the ranking for factors can be determined via the importance on the decision making for CBIS in the bank. Base on our significant findings addressed that the 1 st to 3 rd of key factors for CBIS are the sub-criteria of organization and strategy. The results implied the critical successful factors in implementing CBIS are support from high level management and the CBIS strategy of the bank. Notably, more and more issues are raised during the project implementation and the project often confronted by unexpected problems (for example, schedule delay, cost overrun, over the original proposed resource and business flow change). This, without high-level management strong motivation and smoothly decision mechanism then the project is hard to achieve the target and persistently carry through the work to the end. In addition, the rating for relationship between vendor and bank is higher than other evaluating factors. This also direct to that the banking firms should sincerely select a vendor with goodwill in this field and retaining the long term partnership as possible. The results further identify the importance of mutual understanding for common goal with each other, and the phenomena also indicates that when performing such a challenging task with complex CBIS task force, both the vendor and the bank should team up closely, setting clear objectives for CBIS project, examining the importance of System architecture (hardware and database solutions; local server adopted for integration)
2.
Allover plan and system integration 3.
Data recovery and backup mechanisms
4.
Hardware configuration
5.
System and software configuration and functionality
6.
Database functionality and implementation mechanism 7. fulfilling project mission, and the bank better paying more attention in increasing the mutual trust with the selected vendor to achieve firm goals (Figure 4 ).
This study further selects a proven case to analyze the CBIS evaluation procedure and the decision making by banking firms. By using the comparison between our finding and the selection criteria of research case, this study attempts to design a checklist to assist the decision making for CBIS transformation (Figure 4) .
Case study -CBIS selection in Taiwanese bank
The evaluation procedure of a Taiwanese bank is employed in this study to examine the decision making for CBIS project. Figure 6 presents the project scope for the requirement. Furthermore the contract required the vendor to provide backup and disaster recovery mechanisms and establish integrated interface between the bank's Taiwan-based head office and the seven oversea branches. The Taiwan Bank organized a team for 10 senior Head office's employees who were assigned to involve in the CBIS selection procedure, responsible to develop the requirement for proposal (RFP) and to identify the selection criteria for CBIS. Table 2 showed the selection criteria for the bid. The total score is 1,000 points with 750 points for the selection criteria as shown in Table 2 , and additional 200 points was evaluated for price concern and 50 points for vendor's presentation.
Background and the CBIS selection procedure
Comparison and analysis for Taiwan bank
This paper first employed the factors comparison between our findings and the case study. Figure 5 examines the assessment and summarizes the weight ratios for the comparison. The result presents that totally 19 evaluating factors defined by the evaluation team, 12 among them are similar to the evaluating factors suggested by our finding, which accounted for 37.1% in a total of 99.90% in terms of weight. Furthermore, examining the results we found that some selection factors of research case did not exist in our findings, those selection factors are belonging to group criteria at Hardware and System Software Functionality, totally 150 points to evaluate those factors in the research case. In addition, there's nine evaluating factors totally weight for 62.9% in our finding were not considered in the research case. The difference indicated that the selection of research case lack of concerning the key successful factors for Project organization and decision mechanism, Strong motivation to complete the project, Sufficient support from Management/CEO, Mutual understanding of common goal and missions who carried weight for 44.5%. This indicated that the significant difference exists in Taiwanese Bank's evaluation criteria and our finding. Through the selection, banking firm is looking forward to select the best supplier and further ensures a successful CBIS implementation, but the evaluation is insufficient for a successful CBIS project. However, base on the comprehensive review, the decision making model for CBIS has been examined and identified at least.
The discussion on managerial implication for CBIS selection
The study investigated the experts review by AHP method, accompanied by the comparison of our findings and the research case study. We found that the selection criteria of research case target for evaluating vendor's capability with the best offering, the fact that addressed the selection criteria is focusing on evaluating the vendors and how is the benefit to the banking firm but did not include the 100% key successful factors for a CBIS project. In examining the result of our investigation we found that the most key successful factors for CBIS implementation are involved and support from bank's top level management. Our findings indicated that the 1 st to 3 rd key factors for CBIS are the sub-criteria of Bank's organization and strategy. Generally speaking, most of banking firms developed their own selection mechanism and concentrated on vendor's evaluation and the designed selection procedure is executed accordingly. The selected vendor is expected to perform a successful CBIS implementation definitely. The excessive expectation for vendor has raised some managerial issues for CBIS project, especially when the project is not smoothly going or even fails. This often causes the tension between banking firm and the vendor and did not help to the project.
Thus during the project period, the project team should carefully build the mutual expectations with each other. Notably, the detailed outlines of project's expectation for high level management's approval, keeping the high level management informed through the processes and further building of an efficient decision mechanism to speed up response the project issue escalation. Be forthright about both good and bad news. In addition, the 4 th important factor emphasized the importance of relationship between vendors and banking firm. This implicated that for such a challenge task the banking firm should closely corporate with the selected supplier and keep the long-term partnership as possible. In summary, our findings proposed the key successful factors for CBIS implementation, and pointed out that the major key successful factors are the assessment for banking firm itself particularly. This implied that a successful CBIS project is deeply influenced by the bank's perspective especially the high level management's determination to achieve the project goals. The proven case study further addressed the other challenges and concerns in implementing CBIS which include license authorization and scope, implementation method and mechanism, maintenance and subsequent services, rates for maintenance and subsequent service, policy for Source code delivery, language for client-vendor communication. The results presented the fledgling selection procedure for CBIS implementation are rather not easy, potentially contradictory affairs.
Factors checklist for CBIS
This study proposes a comprehensive overview based on the AHP approach for CBIS in the bank, and select a Taiwanese bank as case study to review the selection procedure with the criteria for the banking firms. Based on the finding and the review of research case, we further designed a factors checklist to assist the banking firms to have better decision process for CBIS. This case reveals that banks could have better decision process if using our check lists for CBIS transformation. Based on the evaluating factors identified by this study, the first to seventh check list items are recommended as By reviewing the research case, we learned more on the generally selection procedure and implementation for CBIS project. Banking firms on their part tend to assume that CBIS vendors are familiar with bank's business practice and therefore ready to accommodate their expectations. This, together with the difference in language, can be a landmine of potential misunderstanding and disputes in the bank-vendor relationship, therefore we further proposed the checklist item (8) "Ensure the ability to communicate and negotiate with and manage CBIS vendor" and checklist item (9) Ensure the determination to complete the challenging project and reserve necessary time and cost to accommodate potential delay in the completion of the project". Adopting the recommended checklist prior to the CBIS transformation can be expected to help banking firms on the decision process for CBIS transformation.
DISCUSSION
This paper presented 28 evaluating factors on decision process for CBIS as shown in Figure 1 and then applied AHP to weight the CBIS evaluating factors. The constructed hierarchical structure is shown in Figure 2 , and results for AHP weighting for factors can be determined via the importance on the decision making for CBIS is presented in Table 1 .
These analytical results indicated that the organization and strategy is the key successful group factor for CBIS project, thus a successful CBIS implementation must have strong supporting and determination from high level management. Next is the factor of resource and capability with weight for greater than 30%. This indicated that the vendors' capability and resources are the second important group factor on CBIS project, and this phenomena also implicates that vendor selection shall increase attention on vendor's background with banking professional domain. The ranking order also highlighted the Project organization and decision mechanism, Strong motivation to complete the project, Sufficient support and commitment from management/CEO, Mutual understandding of common goal and missions, Vendor professional experiences and know how, are more important than other criteria. The study also indicates the rest of the factors who also are affecting to CBIS implementation but the importance is low, listed in order by importance as follows: Risk management capability, Local compliance support, Clear project mission, goal and scope, Room for strategic alliance and collaboration, Excellent background and reputation Bank, Project in support of bank's business development and organizational reengineering. By reviewing a proven case and examining the factors' comparison between our findings and the research case,
Checklist Item
(1) Ensure the support and commitment from the bank's decision maker and long term management capability (2) Ensure smooth communication between high-level managers on both sides (bank and vendor).
(3) Clearly define the roles and responsibility of key project members.
(4) Willing to accommodate the CBIS when conflicts between the package and the bank's current process occur.
(5) Evaluate thoroughly the vendor's knowledge of and readiness to respond to local compliance issues and the bank's specific requirements. (6) Ensure a comprehensive understanding of the operation and management of the customized software package as it is one of the key factors determining the success of the entire project (7) Ensure the vendor's provision of technical training and skill transfer meet the bank's requirements. we found that the selection criteria for banking firms is not enough for a successful CBIS project, therefore this study further developed a factors checklist to assist banking firms to have better decision process for CBIS transformation.
Conclusions
In summary, this study employed the concept of AHP to weigh and rank the criteria for CBIS. Based on previous literature review and interview with experts in CBIS field, we summarized 28 most important evaluation factors for CBIS implementation. Those influential factors have been analyzed to support the evaluation, and totally 21 factors have presented after the hierarchical structure is constructed. The proven case of Taiwanese bank provides the comprehensive set of evaluating criteria. We further proposed the managerial implication by through the factors' comparison between the research case and our finding in the study. In addition, the study developed a factor checklist to assist the banking firms have better decision making for CBIS transformation. The decision making for CBIS in the bank and AHP method with the process flow and compute weighted ratios was applied in this study. Future researches consider using other fuzzy method or multiple criteria decision method and exploring alternative measurement mechanism such as ISO standard software evaluation for comparative analysis. More research is also needed to derive additional properties that can distinguish between some of the similar measures shown in Tables 1 and 4 
